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Abstract It is essential for grass livestock farming to
cope with climate variability and, particularly, drought.
A potential solution is to use collective mountain pas-
tures, which are colder and wetter, in the summer.
However, there is little knowledge on such collective
pasture management. Therefore, we surveyed three col-
lective sheep summer mountain pastures and three small
and one large cattle summer mountain pastures in 2012
in the Auvergne region, France. Farmers using and
managing the pastures were interviewed. We also
analysed regional statistics, an economic report and a
shepherd journal. Our results show that drought has
incited farmers to use collective pastures. Beginning
and ending dates of the summer grazing season and
animal transfers have been modified by collective deci-
sions and individual farmer strategies. We conclude that
collective summer mountain pastures is a unique source
of flexibility for livestock farming.

Keywords Summermountain pasture . Livestock farming
system . Collectivemanagement . Flexibility . Climate
variability . Farmer strategy . Pasture

1 Introduction

Climate variability and the occurrence of extreme events such
as droughts are likely to increase in Europe in the next century
as a result of climate change (IPCC 2007). This is a threat to
livestock farm sustainability, as climate partly determines the
level of fodder self-sufficiency and its sustainability in grass-
based farming systems (Baumont et al. 2008). The ability of
livestock farming systems to respond to such perturbations is
referred to as flexibility (Astigarraga and Ingrand 2011).
According to Slack (1987), flexibility can be defined in a
generic sense as the “ability of a system to respond, at a
reasonable cost and at an appropriate speed, to planned and
unanticipated changes in external and internal environments”.
Flexibility has been described as a key component of the
adaptive capacity of farming systems (Dedieu and Ingrand
2010; Milestadt et al. 2012). Flexibility refers either to adap-
tive management, largely described in management sciences
(Volberda 1996), or to a general property of complex adaptive
systems (Dedieu and Ingrand 2010) closely related to other
concepts such as resilience (Holling 2001). In this paper, we
consider flexibility in its adaptive management sense.

In mountainous areas, many livestock farming systems rely
partly on summer mountain pastures, defined as permanent
pastures with a specific use for grazing in summer and no
possibility of bringing animals back to the farm every day
(Flamant et al. 1999; Fig. 1). Summer mountain pastures can
be used individually or collectively, when herds from several
farms are kept by a herder (shepherd or cowherd) (Gueringer
et al. 2009). In this case, one farmer generally takes responsi-
bility for the collective management. In this paper, the word
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“unit” refers to the community of farmers collectively using a
summer mountain pasture. Summer mountain pastures often
have a high botanical and functional diversity, which contrib-
utes to their status as remarkable environmental areas (Maurer
et al. 2006; Bernués et al. 2011). This also results in a lower
sensitivity to climate variability due to the temporal distribu-
tion of grass growth and complementarities between grassland
communities (Duru et al. 2008). Additionally, summer moun-
tain pastures tend to be exposed to a cooler and wetter climate
than the farms due to their higher elevations.

The contribution of pastures to the flexibility of livestock
farming systems has been studied recently (Andrieu et al.
2007; Martin et al. 2009). Particularly, it has been shown that
pasture diversity at the farm scale provides opportunities for
adaptive management (Darnhofer et al. 2010). For summer
mountain pastures, however, long distances to the farm and
low suitability for mechanisation limit the diversity of their
possible uses for farmers (Mottet et al. 2006; Girard et al.
2008). In collective summer mountain pastures, the presence
of a herder greatly modifies animal care constraints for the
farmers, such as the need to tend to the animals every day.
Moreover, the specific land tenure of these pastures as well as
collective rules generate specific constraints of and opportu-
nities for punctual and perennial use compared to those of
private land (Eychenne 2008), especially when land is expen-
sive (Gueringer et al. 2009). Yet, studies considering climate
variability focus either on short-term changes, assuming a
fixed farm structure to study farm management at an annual
scale (Hervé et al. 2002;Meot et al. 2003;Martin et al. 2009), or
on long-term changes, i.e. over several years (Mottet et al.
2006).We are not aware of any study that integrates interactions
between both the short and long terms and climate variability.
In this paper, we consider climate variability as annual fluctu-
ations of climate key parameters (temperature, rainfall, etc.)
above or below an inter-annual average value. Droughts are a
major manifestation of climate variability, corresponding to

periods of abnormally low rainfall that adversely modify con-
ditions for grass growth.

Collective pastures are a typical example of a common
resource pool in the scientific literature (Ostrom et al. 1999).
As such, understanding their management has general impli-
cations for socioecological systems, and they have been par-
ticularly studied toward this aim (Young et al. 2006).
However, as far as we know, such studies generally focus on
grassland degradation and overgrazing issues in a diversity of
contexts (Fernandez-Gimenez 2002; McAllister et al. 2006;
Morton 2007; Li et al. 2007; Dong et al. 2011), but the link
with the flexibility of individual farms has not been the main
focus. We conducted a survey in 2012 in Auvergne, central
France, to better understand the contribution of collective
summer mountain pastures to the flexibility of livestock
farming systems faced with climate variability at different
time scales. In this paper, we first present the case study
and methods, which are based on a diversity of both
qualitative and quantitative data sources. Then, we present
how collective rules and farmers’ practices address excep-
tional droughts in the long term and climate variability in
the short term. On the basis of these results, we offer
profiles showing how collective summer mountain pastures
can serve as a source of intra- and inter-annual flexibility
in farmers’ strategies to cope with climate variability.

2 Material and methods

2.1 Case study

The study was performed in Auvergne, a mountainous area in
central France with an elevation range of 200–1,900 m. In this
region, most livestock systems are based on the use of grass
with an average stocking density of 1 livestock unit (LU)/ha.
Mean annual temperature is 8.6 °C, and mean annual precipi-
tation varies from 400 mm in the lowlands to more than
2,000 mm in the uplands above 1,000 m in elevation.

During the last decade,mean annual precipitation varied from
581 to 990 mm at an elevation of 870 m (45° 43′ N, 3° 1′ E),
with a mean of 778 mm. Some areas in the region have been
occasionally impacted by local droughts, and the entire region
was impacted by two severe droughts (2003 and 2011). In 2003,
Auvergne was one of the regions most impacted by the
significant water deficits in spring and summer during a heat
wave that hits Europe. This resulted in a green fodder deficit of
60 %, with large intra-regional variability (COPA COGECA
2003). In 2011, 1 year before the beginning of our survey, the
whole region was also impacted by a severe spring drought,
with decreases in first-cut grass yields of 50–70 %.

About 80,000 ha in the region are covered with summer
mountain pastures grazed by 100,000 cattle and 20,000 sheep
(Bordessoule 2001). This area corresponds to the uplands,

Fig. 1 Sheep herd grazing a summer mountain pasture in Auvergne. In
the background, a farmer is talking with the shepherd (Source: S. Roturier)
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which are associated with a higher mean annual rainfall
(Fig. 2). About 10,000 ha of this area is collectively managed,
particularly by sheep units. Overall, collective summer moun-
tain pastures accommodate 11,000 sheep and 6,000 cattle.
Some of these pastures are concentrated in areas with high
heritage value and contribute greatly to the development of
local communities (Bordessoule 2001).

2.2 Methods

The research material used combined qualitative and quanti-
tative data sources from semi-structured interviews and grey
literature. The interviews were performed with farmers man-
aging and/or using collective summer mountain pastures in
order to understand how their use of these pastures relates to
climate variability in the long and short terms. In total, 7
managers and 15 farmers using collective pastures were
interviewed once or twice between October 2011 and
August 2012. The interviews were recorded and fully tran-
scribed. Collective units were selected to encompass the
diversity of locations (Fig. 2) and systems in the area,
including cattle and sheep units, with the support of inter-
views with five local experts from extension services. We
selected seven collective units with contrasting numbers of
users and animals (Table 1):

– Three sheep units (S1 to S3) that are village property, with
about 10 users and more than 100 ha each

– Three cattle units (C2 to C4) with less than 10 users and
100 ha each

– One cattle unit (C1) with more than 500 users belonging
to the private association COPTASA (Cooperative
for Transhumance and Improvement of Agricultural
Structures).

Sheep units are grazed by ewes, and cattle units are grazed
either by heifers or lactating cows with their calves.

Livestock farmers using collective summer mountain pas-
tures were selected with the help of summer mountain pasture
managers to describe the diversity of users. We interviewed
nine sheep farmers and six cattle farmers who used one of the
seven collective pastures. The areas of sheep farms ranged
from 25 to 280 ha, with an average of 89 ha. Herd sizes ranged
from 80 to 635 sheep, and the percentage of the herd that
farmers sent to summer mountain pasture ranged from 35 to
100 %. The areas of cattle farms ranged from 42 to 140 ha,
with an average of 82 ha, and herd sizes ranged from 40 to 120
suckling cows. The interviews with managers of collective
pastures were structured with the following topics: (1) history
of the summer mountain pasture, (2) technical management of
the pasture related to climatic conditions and (3) relations
between the organisation and the users. The interviews with
users were structured as follows: (1) description of their
farming system and its trajectory, (2) practices on the
summer mountain pasture related to climatic conditions
and (3) relations with the collective organisation. In this
paper, “technical management” refers to collective rules
and coordination, whereas “farmer practices” refers to the
manners and motivations of farmers’ actions involving the
summer mountain pasture, e.g. when and why they put
their animals in, what livestock category is concerned, etc.
Interview transcriptions were analysed with the method of
Girard et al. (2008), which identifies relevant criteria and
represents farmer practices on an axis opposing two ex-
tremes. As criteria, we retained variability in the total
number of animals sent to the pasture each year and in
the beginning and ending dates of the grazing season
(influenced by climate variability). When quantitative data
were not available, e.g. when farmers did not remember

Fig. 2 The Auvergne region in
France and the location of the
seven collective summer
mountain pastures surveyed
(black and white circles) on
Auvergne elevation map
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exactly, semantic analysis was used to fill in criteria based on
farmers’ statements (e.g. “summer pasture is my drought
insurance”).

In addition to the interviews, regional statistics (com-
piled from official authorisations to send animals to sum-
mer mountain pastures for health inspection) were used to
quantify the dynamics of summer mountain pasture occu-
pancy during the previous 12 years. Moreover, a pre-
existing in-depth technical-economic report performed dur-
ing a 5-year period for the cattle units (Cayla et al. 1998)
was used to estimate dynamics of stocking rates on the
summer mountain pastures during the grazing season at an
annual scale. Finally, a detailed shepherd journal was col-
lected and analysed to quantify animal transfers between
one summer mountain pasture of our survey (S3) and each
individual farm. In this record, the shepherd provided in-
formation about the herd (the number of animals arriving
or leaving, motivation for animal transfers, owners, veteri-
nary treatments, etc.) and the weather from 2006 to 2011.
Transversal analysis of the research material was performed
for both the long and short terms. To analyse long-term
trends, the interviews of summer mountain pasture man-
agers and users were combined with regional statistics with
a special focus on drought years, i.e. 2003 and 2011. For
the short term, interviews were combined with the
technical-economic report and the shepherd journal.

3 Results and discussion

3.1 Collective and individual practices related to droughts
in the long term

Results indicated that droughts modify collective and individ-
ual practices in the long term. According to all summer
mountain pasture managers in the interviews, droughts influ-
enced the number of animals and farmers using summer
mountain pasture as well as the number of requests from
farmers to become member of the units. However, from
regional statistics (results not shown), we observed no partic-
ular increase in occupancy in 2003 and 2011 due to their

major droughts. The lack of direct correlation between
drought years and pasture attendance can be explained by
the diversity of drivers of pasture use and their interactions.
In the interviews, pasture managers explained that farmer
demographics, land availability, the economic context and
new environmental policies are also important. This is why,
according to the managers interviewed, droughts sometimes
also coincide with low attendance when the economic context
is not favourable, because of a lower return on investment for
farmers who still have to pay fees for each animal sent. Two
sheep summer mountain pasture managers (S2 and S3) ex-
plicitly considered droughts as “necessary” to maintain
enough interest for upland pastures among farmers and to
cover infrastructure and herder costs from year to year and,
therefore, secure the summer mountain pasture in the long
term.

The second main result from the interviews, related to the
first, is that severe drought triggered several farmers to start
using a collective summer mountain pasture. Among the 15
farmers surveyed, four began using summer mountain pas-
tures after a drought in the 1990s and justified their decision
by the drought. However, in spite of increased demand during
drought years, none of the farmers interviewed reported using
a collective summer mountain pasture to cope with a specific
drought and leaving after just 1 year. In all collective units, a
newly admitted farmer is expected to stay for several years
and to send a certain number of animals each year.

The way farmers in our survey used collective pastures
differed over time. At one extreme, one farmer always sent the
same number of animals to a summer mountain pasture every
year for 20 years, regardless of the weather or other circum-
stances. At the other extreme, the number of animals sent to a
summer mountain pasture was strongly influenced by
droughts. For example, a farmer in the S3 sheep unit modified
his lambing system to send all his ewes to the summer moun-
tain pasture after the 2003 drought. During the 2011 drought,
he also sent a batch of ewe lambs to reduce the stocking rate at
the farm level. Between these two extremes, the number of
animals sent by other farmers in our survey changed over
time, but climate variability was only a secondary factor
compared to others, such as agri-environmental measures

Table 1 Land tenure, area, elevation and numbers of farmers and animals in the seven collective summer mountain pastures (SMP) surveyed

SMP characteristic Cattle large unit Cattle small unit Sheep unit

Name used in our paper C1 C2 C3 C4 S1 S2 S3

Land tenure Private Private Private Village property Village property Village property Village property

Area (ha) 2,000 60 45 62 294 608 159

Mean elevation (m) 1,350 1,200 1,300 1,000 1,400 1,200 1,300

Number of farmers 500 7 6 4 11 12 10

Number of animals in 2012 3,000 50 57 60 2,000 2,000 1,200

902 C. Rigolot et al.



following the 2006 European Common Agricultural Policy
reform encouraging the use of summer mountain pastures. In
this case, summer pasture use can be included in a farmer’s
more general strategy to secure a foraging system with in-
creasing herd size and stocking rate.

The transversal analysis of interviews with both managers
and users of collective pastures illustrates how collective and
individual practices are interconnected in the long term. From
the collective point of view (the managers), too much flexi-
bility in numbers and transfer dates (in and out) for individuals
could threaten the integrity of the unit. Some adjustments
could be accepted for farmers of the units, especially sheep
units, by accepting an extra batch, but to a limited extent. In
collective units, the total number of animals was limited more
by herder labour constraints and summer mountain pasture
infrastructure than by the vegetation and its carrying capacity.
However, the study also reveals additional opportunities gen-
erated through coordinated actions among farmers in sheep
and small cattle units. For example, in the C2 cattle summer
mountain pasture, where heifers from four farmers grazed, a
farmer who was less impacted by the 2011 drought due to his
farm’s local microclimate agreed to remove his heifers to
leave more pasture for the others’ cattle.

When an opportunity arises to put more animals on a
summer mountain pasture, e.g. following the retirement of a
farmer, users decide collectively either to let one of them send
more animals or to accept new farmers according to specific
criteria, a decision that varied among the units we surveyed. In
units C1, S2 and S3, priority is explicitly given to younger
farmers, i.e. with small herds, rather than to older farmers
aiming to increase the size of their herd. Accepting new
farmers raises specific issues of trust, particularly regarding
health inspections and preventive health management prac-
tices. Reciprocally, once a farmer has become a user, perma-
nent membership is often ensured, depending on the unit’s
collective rules. In the large cattle unit, membership is guar-
anteed for farmers’ entire careers and automatically offered to
those who inherit their farms when they retire. In the small
cattle units, local rules guarantee farmers a somewhat peren-
nial land use. In the sheep units, rights of use belong to local
farmers, whereas “foreign” users have no formal rights.
According to all farmers interviewed, this has consequences
on the extent to which they can rely on the collective summer
mountain pasture in the long term for their foraging system.

3.2 Collective and individual practices related to climate
variability in the short term

At the annual scale, our interviews indicate that the rules for
adjusting animal transfers and beginning and ending dates of
the grazing season differ among collective units. Nonetheless,
all seven managers of our survey agree that ending dates are
more flexible than beginning dates, due to high grass growth

in spring. However, pasture managers described the diversity
of rules that exist to make use of the opportunity to adjust
animals leaving in autumn. In the large cattle unit, an official
ending date is decided before the beginning of the grazing
season (as early as March), with no consideration of future
grass availability on users’ farms in autumn. After this date,
individual farmers are allowed to leave their animals for
2 weeks after the herdsmen have left, but the organisation is
no longer responsible for animal performance. In contrast, in
the small cattle and sheep units, the ending date is collectively
negotiated over the course of the grazing season by the
farmers and the herder. The decision takes into consideration
forage availability in the collective summer mountain pasture
and on individual farms, and the collective unit is responsible
for animal performances until the herder leaves. Such flexi-
bility is permitted by a variety of renewable (S3) or adjustable
(S2) contracts for the herder or the ability for one farmer to
privately hire the herder if the summer mountain pasture
season finishes earlier (S1). In small cattle units, flexibility is
ensured by the fact that one user often keeps the animals.

Between the beginning and ending dates, the intensity of
animal transfers between the collective summer mountain
pasture and users’ farms varies among units. This is clearly
illustrated in the pre-existing detailed technical-economic re-
port used for our survey (Cayla et al. 1998; Fig. 3).

In the cattle large unit, the number of animals is marked by
a large plateau: all farmers and their animals arrive in a narrow
time window of a few days and leave within 1–2 weeks
(Fig. 3a). In contrast, the number of animals has a shorter
plateau with several decreasing steps in sheep units (Fig. 3c)
and a short mid-period plateau in small cattle units (Fig. 3b).
This illustrates that in sheep units, and to a lesser extent in
small cattle units, exchanges between farms and the collective
pasture occur throughout the entire grazing season. For sheep,
this is due mainly to reproduction or selling needs during
summer, as explained by interviews. However, these ex-
changes create opportunities to adjust stocking rates on the
pastures and for individual farms to react to forage availability,
for example, by delaying the transfer of ewes and their lambs
to the summer mountain pasture.

Another finding indicated by the records in the shepherd’s
journal is that all farmers of the same collective unit did not
exploit these opportunities in the same way. Transfers of sheep
between individual farms and the S3 pasture (Fig. 4) clearly
illustrate the contrast between farmers who continually changed
the number of sheep on the pasture (farmer A) and those who
kept it nearly constant throughout the season (farmer C).

The journal also illustrated opportunities for coordination
between farmers during the year. Two herds from a lower
elevation arrived 20 days after the others (farmer B and
another farmer) to prevent overgrazing of the summer moun-
tain pasture at the beginning of the season and to take advan-
tage of the grass available on their own farmlands.

Climate variability and collective summer mountain pastures 903



Finally, interviews with summer mountain pasture man-
agers and farmers also reveal trade-offs between flexibility
and animal performance at the annual scale. In particular,
extending summer mountain pasture grazing in autumn is
risky because too little grass may be available on the summer
mountain pasture at that time, and the probability of cold and
wet weather is higher. In spring, it is difficult for herdsmen to
manage the delayed arrival of several herds. Management of
this trade-off between keeping flexibility in managing the
number of animals and controlling growth or body condition
of the herd in summer differs among collective units. In sheep
units, the risk is shared among farmers, the herder and the
collective unit. For example, both farmers and managers sur-
veyed agree that sorting out the more fragile animals by
farmers before and during summer mountain pasture grazing
season increases overall animal performance, and farmers try
to visit the collective summer mountain pasture several times

during the summer (unlike farmers of the large cattle unit).
Hiring a new herder or acceptance of a new farmer are other
sources of uncertainty, contributing (positively or negatively)
to the balance between management flexibility and ensuring
herd performance. According to the farmers interviewed, the
ability of collective units and their users to manage these
trade-offs efficiently depends on herder skills and the rele-
vance of collective rules. The diversity revealed by our survey
also suggests that regional networking could be a key to
ensure a good match between farmers’ objectives and the
organisation of collective units.

3.3 Profiles of summer mountain pastures’ contributions
to livestock farming system flexibility

By extending the results of this study over the long and short
terms, we propose four profiles of ways that collective

Fig. 3 Animal number dynamics in three types of collective summer
mountain pastures during a typical grazing season: a cattle large unit, b
cattle small unit and c sheep unit. Note the marked plateau in the
cattle large unit (a) compared with the shorter plateau with several

decreasing steps in sheep units (c) and a short mid-period plateau in
small cattle units (b). Adapted from Cayla et al. (1998) and inter-
views (a, b) and a shepherd record (c)

Fig. 4 Animal numbers
dynamics per farmer during 2006
in a small sheep collective unit.
Each line corresponds to a farmer.
Particularly interesting are the
contrast between the dynamic
pattern of farmer A and the
stability of farmer C contributions
and the delay in the arrival of
farmer B’s animals in the pasture
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summer mountain pastures can contribute to the flexibility of
livestock farming systems (Fig. 5).

The link between flexibility profiles and drought may be
direct (a drought induces a change in animal numbers) or
indirect (differences in animal numbers in the profiles are
not directly related to a specific climatic event but can be
included in a more general strategy of the farmer to secure a
foraging system). The “no adjustment” profile corresponds to
farmers who always send the same number of animals each
year regardless of the weather. For other farmers, there are
annual adjustments of animal numbers and/or intra-annual
adjustments of beginning and ending dates and animal trans-
fers. In our survey, no adjustment and “annual adjustment”
profiles are relatively dominant among in the cattle large unit,
whereas intra-annual adjustments are dominant in small sheep
and cattle units. Some farmers, typically local managers of a
small collective unit, can combine inter- and intra-annual
adaptations. These profiles are consistent with different types

of flexibility proposed by Volberda (1996), depending on the
amplitude and speed of adaptations; no adjustment profile
corresponds to steady state flexibility or to structural flexibil-
ity if it includes the moment when the farmer started to use the
collective pasture (adaptation at low speed). Annual adjust-
ment profile corresponds to strategic flexibility (major adap-
tation at high speed), “intra-annual” profile corresponds to
operational flexibility (small adaptations at high speed), and
the combination of annual and inter-annual adjustments cor-
responds to a flexibility mix. This is also consistent with
Nozières et al. (2011), who considered the herd as a source
of flexibility for livestock farming systems. Finally, in addi-
tion to direct contributions to livestock farming system flexi-
bility, collective summer mountain pastures can also have
indirect contributions, such as helping to diversify farm activ-
ities (Darnhofer et al. 2010) due to the decrease in workload in
summer caused by hiring a herder. In this study, most farmers
were growing crops, keeping other animal species (such as

Fig. 5 Four profiles illustrating the diversity of contributions of collec-
tive summer mountain pastures to the flexibility of farmers’ strategies to
cope with climate variability. Red lines correspond to the number of
animals sent to collective summer mountain pastures by typical

individual farmers over several years.Dotted linemarks out for each year
average beginning and ending dates of the collective pasture grazing
season (in May and October, respectively)
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dairy cows and pigs) or performing non-farming activities
during summer. A more comprehensive approach to farm
flexibility could be useful to better understand interactions
across scales and between climate and other sources of uncer-
tainty, as proposed by Bathfield et al. (2013) for small coffee
and honey producers facing market shocks.

4 Conclusion

The aim of this study was to characterise the contributions of
collective summer mountain pastures to the flexibility of
farmers’ strategies for coping with climate variability. We
found that these pastures provide different adaptation options
in the long and short terms, resulting in differing types of
flexibility in farmers’ strategies based on their particular ob-
jectives. Flexibility is most limited by the organisation of
farms and their herds as well as by collective rules and their
ability to vary how many animals can be accepted each year.
The diversity of mechanisms for adaptation to resource avail-
ability revealed in our study suggests that the diversity of
collective pasture management and the coexistence of collec-
tive pastures with private pastures could be, in itself, a factor
of flexibility at the regional scale to ensure the resilience of
socioecological systems.

Further research is required to better characterise trade-
offs between flexibility and performance, for example,
how adaptive management practices influence indicators
of summer performance (growth and body condition).
Yet, by contributing a better understanding of farmers’
strategies, the results presented here could help farmers
and their advisors and partners improve their use of summer
mountain pastures or design new forms of collective manage-
ment. To this end, the results of this study have been commu-
nicated in a technical paper to the French Association for
Pastoralism and its community of professionals interested in
pasture management.

Regarding the long-term scale, we did not consider the
progressive increase in temperature due to climate change.
In our case study, a progressive increase in temperature is
expected to result in new opportunities for winter grazing
and difficulties for summer grazing due to water deficits,
which could strengthen interest in mountainous summer
grazing. Its consequences on the use of collective mountain
pastures are thus difficult to forecast, as other parameters
might interact. Farm size increase opportunities in a region
where livestock numbers are declining must be considered.
Interactions with socioeconomic drivers of change were
clearly identified in our study, but the mechanisms of these
interactions remain unclear. Further research in these direc-
tions is required to better understand the development of
summer mountain pastures in the context of climate change
and growing uncertainty.
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